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Abstract
Exploding wire Technique is a way for production metal and its
compound nanoparticle that is capable of production of bulk amount
at low cost semiconductor. In this work a copper iodine nanoparticles
were fabricate by exploding copper wires with different currents in
iodine solution. The produced samples were examined by XRD,
FTIR, SEM and TEM to characterize their properties. The XRD
proved the Nano-size for producer. The crystalline size increases
with increasing current. FTIR measurements show a peaks located at
638.92 for Cu-I stretch bond indicate on formation of copper iodide
compound and the peaks intensities increase with increasing current.
The SEM and TEM measurements show that the thin films have
nanostructures.
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 النانوي المحضر بطريقت انفجار سلك النحاسCuI تأثير شدة التيار على الخواص التركيبيت
1

 مروج علي عبود,2 حمد رحيم حمود,1سوسن حسين عبد هللا
 العراق,وصاسة انعهىو و انخكُىنىجيا1
 جامعة بغداد, كلية العلوم,قسى انفيضياء2

الخالصت
أٌ طشيقت اَفجاس انسهك يٍ انطشق انبسيطت الَخاج انًعادٌ وانًشكباث وانخي نها ايكاَيت في اَخاج كًياث
 في هزا انعًم حى اَخاج وحصُيع جسيًاث يىديذ انُحاط بطشيقت حفجيش انسهك باسخخذاو حياساث،كبيشة بكهفت قهيهت
 نًُارج انًحضشة واثبخج فحىصاثXRD, FTIR, SEM, TEM يخخهفت في يحهىل انيىد واجشيج فحىصاث
ٌ أFTIR  أٌ انعيُاث انًحضشة نها خصائص َاَىيت واٌ انحجى انبهىسي يضداد بضيادة انخياس واوضحجXRD
 بيُج. واٌ شذة هزِ انقًت حضداد بضيادة انخياسCu-I  وهي حخص اصشة638.92 cm-1 انقًى حقع عُذ انًذي
. اٌ االغشيت حًخهك حشاكيب َاَىيتSEM, TEM فحىصاث
Introduction
A nano size CuI is being pursued
with great interest because of several
possible technical applications in
catalysis, drug delivery systems,
separation techniques, photonics as
well as piezoelectric and other
dielectric devices [1].
Explosion wire technique is a
simplest
technique
to
produce
nanoparticles, which has interested in

recent researches [2]. The size and
shape of nanoparticles produced by
this technique depend on several
parameters, such as current pulse,
material type and wire diameter [3],
and the surrounded medium [4].
Control the size of produced
nanoparticle is very important object
which altered their electrical and
optical properties [5].
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Copper iodide is a promising
materials in many applications [6]. It is
exists in three crystalline forms: zinc
blende and rock salt structures
depending on temperature [7]. γ- CuI
has the most attention due to it is wide
bad gap, p- type semiconductor with
special
optical
and
electrical
properties [8].

Copper wires with 0.24 mm
diameters and 20 mm long were
exploded using high currents power
supply with DC voltage and variable
current (100 and 160 A, at 20 V), with
energy higher than the Cu evaporation
energy in 100 ml iodine solution to
produce CuI nanoparticles. The
schematic for used circuit to explode
the copper wires to produce
nanoparticle is shown in Fig. 1.
The wire was replaced after each of
15 contacts times between the wire and
copper plate. Many parameters can
influence the particles produced by
electro exploding wire technique. In
this work, we examined the effects of
used current.

Experimental set up
Iodine powder (Purity: 99.99%;
Alfa Asser) with concentration
5 mg/ml were used to form iodine
solution by dissolving in de-ionized
water by magnetic stirrer for 35 hour
parted in five days at fixed temperature
(333 K) to help the material to be
dissolved.

Fig. 1: Schematic for exploding wire.

Drop casting technique was used to
deposit the produced nanoparticles on
glass slides by put some colloidal
drops on cleaned horizontal glass
substrates and take the solution to
vaporize at room temperature. The
structure of the CuI thin films has been
examined by X-ray diffraction (XRD),
Fourier
Transform
Infrared
Spectroscopy
(FTIR),
Scanning
Electron Microscopy (SEM) and

Transmitted Electron Microscopy
(TEM).
Results and discussion
Fig. 2 shows the XRD patterns for
CuI thin film, produced by exploding
Cu thin wire in iodine solution using
variable dc current ranging from 100 to
160 A, dropped on glass substrate and
dried at room temperature. The results
show that all CuI thin films have polycrystalline structure identical with
standard card No. 96-900-8845 for
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cubic-CuI crystals with peaks located
at 25.4974ᵒ, 2964634ᵒ, 4261994ᵒ,
4969411ᵒ and 52.3495ᵒ along (111),
)244(, )224( and (311) directions
respectively. One can observed that the
increasing of current causes to

decrease of the peaks intensities and
increase the full width at half
maximum (FWHM). These behaviors
may be due to the decreasing of
crystalline size with increasing of
current.

Fig. 2: X-ray diffraction patterns for produced CuI nanoparticles using different current.

Table 1 shows the X-ray diffraction
parameters which contain Bragg angle
(2θ), miller indices (hkl), experimental
and standard inter molecular planer
distance (dhkl), FWHM and crystalline
size (C.S) for produced CuI

nanoparticles using 0.24 mm Cu wire
diameter at 100 A and 160 A currents.
Also this table shows the average
crystalline size for produced CuI
decrease with increasing current. These
results agree with Reference [2].

Table 1: XRD parameters for produced CuI nanoparticles using 0.24 mm Cu wire diameter
with different currents (100 and 160 A).
I(A)
2θ (Deg.)
FWHM (Deg.) dhkl Exp.(Å) G.S (nm) dhkl Std.(Å)
hkl
card No.
25.4974
0.1832
3.4906
44.5
3.4888
(111)
96-900-8845
29.4634
0.1767
3.0292
46.5
3.0213
(200)
96-900-8845
42.1990
0.2618
2.1398
32.5
2.1364
(220)
96-900-8845
100
49.9411
0.1833
1.8247
47.8
1.8219
(311)
96-900-8845
52.3495
0.1178
1.7463
75.1
1.7444
(222)
96-900-8845
25.4994
0.2152
3.4904
37.8
3.4888
(111)
96-900-8845
29.4968
0.2460
3.0258
33.4
3.0213
(200)
96-900-8845
160
42.2065
0.2255
2.1394
37.8
2.1364
(220)
96-900-8845
49.9963
0.2665
1.8228
32.9
1.8219
(311)
96-900-8845
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2343676, 2849694, 2922683, 2963633,
3437.12 cm-1 corresponding to
adsorbed atmospheric gasses in sample
[9, 10] as shown in Table 2. With
increasing current leads variation in
Cu-I bond energy which located at
602.47 cm-1 as a result of decreasing
particle size which leads to increasing
lattice backing.

Fig.3 shows the FTIR measurements
for CuI nanoparticles produced by
exploding wire technique using 100
and 160 A current. The 100 A current
pattern shows two peaks located at
497.18 and 772.55 cm-1 corresponding
to Cu-I stretch bond indicate on
formation of copper iodide compound,
and additional bonds located at
1464612, 1416642, 1631645, 2364644,

Fig. 3: FTIR for produced CuI nanoparticles using 100 and 160 A current.
Table 2: FTIR bonds of CuI nanoparticles produced by two different currents
100 A
160 A
497.18, 772.55
602.47
Cu-I stretching
1064.12
1124.86
C-O
1416.42
1392.13
C-H bend
1631.05
1627.00
C=O
2343.76, 2364.00
2347.81, 2368.05
C=N
2849.94, 2922.83, 2963.33
2849.94, 2926.88, 2963.33
C-H stretch
3437.12
3433.07
O-H stretching

Fig. 4 shows the SEM image in
×10k magnification power of CuI
prepared with different currents (10

and 160) A. This figure illustrates CuI
nanoparticles as crystals with pyramids
shape mixed with foam like shape.
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Fig. 4: SEM images for producer using exploding Cu wire in Iodine solution using 100 and
160 A current.

Fig. 5 shows the TEM image with
×92000 magnification power for 100
and 160A samples prepared and the
histogram
of
their
granulate
accumulation. This figure illustrates
CuI nanoparticles with different

diameter uniformly distributed around
the average size. The average of
particle size was decrease from 14.58
to 13.46 nm with increasing current
from 100 to 160 A.

Fig. 5: TEM image and granulate accumulation for CuI nanoparticles prepared using 100
and 160 A current.
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Conclusions
The study indicate that the
exploding wire Technique is simplest
Technique which used in the
preparation of copper iodine (CuI)
Nano particle with selected size by
varying used current. The XRD
mesurements, shows a poly-crystalline
structure with cubic-CuI crystals, and
the crystalline size decrease with
increasing current. FTIR measurements
shows two peaks located at 497.18 and
772.55 cm-1 corresponding to Cu-I
bond, increasing current leads to
variation in Cu-I bond energy to
602.47 cm-1 as a result of decreasing
particle size. SEM images show CuI
nanoparticles crystals with pyramid
shapes mixed with foam like shape.
Analyzing of TEM image show
decreasing in Nano-size with from
14.58 to 13.46 nm with increasing
used current from 100 to 160 A.
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